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Recruitment is the basis for human resources management work. The selection of
excellent, qualified person is a basic function of human resources management
and an effectively safeguard of enterprise competitiveness. With the rapid
development of IT technology and continuous improvement of information
infrastructure, network recruitment as a new method is more and more adopted
by enterprises and gradually become an indispensable part of the recruitment
channel.
Based on the above background, in this dissertation the enterprise recruitment
management system is designed and realized based on the current recruitment
mode and process and provides a platform for jobseekers and recruiters to
interact on the network. The main process includes searching positions, applying
positions, Screening staff and employing staff.
The main research includes:
1.Under the present circumstances,management system and the internet is
isolated. The XML format is used to design data specification and safety data
exchange between management systems and the internet information platform is
realized. The recruiter releases recruitment information and gathers resume in the
internet information platform, screens resume and imports data in enterprise
management platform. The information platform and management platform
exchange information through the data exchange system.
2.During screening, repeatability and difference of resumes complicate
recruitment work. Through research and analysis of business rules,screening with
conditions and model is used to reduce manual type work and improve efficiency.
3.J2EE technology and related models are used to design the system
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